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r:.:>:i:, 'INCE the annual meeting last January the Council 
~ has held fifty weekly and five special meetings; at 
'\\~hich many important· matters ha\1 C _bee11 dis-
cussed. Only one q.uarterly meeting of the Board 
was held during the year owing to .the difficulty of getting 
a quorun1 ourjng the summer a11d the bus)~ seasor1 i11 the . 
Fall. A Special l\if eetir1g of the Board \Vas l1eld for the 
purpose of amending a11d addi11g to the B)--La\v.; dealing 
with the pa)!n1ent of subscriptions; also with the form of . 
e lectio11 b)r nomination a11d ballot by w·hich ?.ll the mem-
bers. o f tl1e Board could record their \Tote for tl1e respective 
candidates for office. · 
Finance. 
At t~.e close of i 9 r 2 there \Vas a deficit in the accounts 
of the Board of $628:83; tl1is, \vith the ir1terest, ,,~as paid 
by the members \Vho had guaranteed an}' deficit which· 
n1ight occur during the ·- first three )Tears of the Board's 
existence. .... 
-
During the past }-rear as it appeared that there ,v-ould be 
a deficit, <lonations we1e asked for from friends of the 
Board, who generousl)1 respo11ded. The rece_ipts from all 
sources_ amount to $ 3,843: r 4, disbursements during the 
)
1ear $3,716:83, leaving a balance of $126:61; ·there were, 
however, at the close _of the )7 Car, sundry unpaid bills 
amounting to about $J6o:oo, and subscriptions,_ etc., owing 
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to the Board, and do.nations unpaid, sufficie11t to balance 
the accot111ts ; one of the causes of the deficit was tl1e de-
crease in inspection fees, \Vhich an1ounted to ·$392:28 less 
'than last year. 
Subjects Discussed duPlng the yeara 1913. 
'fhe follo,ving li_st of inatters which 'vere · ~ealt with by 
the Council at their weekly _meetings, will give members 
of the Board an idea of the work of the Council : 
Inferior Pack of. Lobsters, 
Pilfering during Transportation. 
Public Enqt1iries, 
Commcn Carriers Freight Embargo, 
Bait Act: Herring Sold at Hal if ax to Fre11cl1 Trawlers, 
Tariff Changes, 
Movements of Stea~ers (Coastal), 
\\
1eights and Meast1res, 
Fishe·ry Board, · 
Fish Inspection, . 
Cold Storage, 
Amalgamatiot1 Impmrters' Association, 
·Consular Service, 
Imperial Transport Confereqce, 
Empire Day Holiday, 
Bait Protection Service, . 
Extradition Treaty \Vith Brazil, 
Herring Inspection, 
Newfoundland Directory, 
l\1unicipal Matters. 
'I'harlksgiving Day, · 
Health of the City -(Smallpox)", 
-Coal (J. P. Rowley's Lectuie ), 
' . 
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Argentine Representatior1 : I~etter from Mr. 
\\1• Mahoney. 
'l'elephone Service, 
Bait i\ct Resolt1tion, 
' \Vi~eless Telegraphy on Vessels, 
Fish Contract for Italy, 
Hotel, 
Shore Fish Shipped as Labrador, 
Over-crowding on Railway Cars, 
Lobster Cans, 
Common Carriers (Circular se11t to all Importers 
qn Pilferi11g), 
British Etnpire Trade Marks, 
Labrador Bounda~y, 
Standardizing of Cull of Fish, 
Fish Exports-U 11der-val uatio11 of, 
· .t\bsentee Landlords, 
Portuguese Tariff, 
Amendments to By-la~s, 
Motor Engi11e Resolution, 
Common Carriers J:i"'reights, 
Daylight Saving Bill, 
N atio11al E~hibitio11 at Christia11~, Norway. 
Me111bershlp. 
i\ special endeavour \vas made by the Coun_cil to in-
crease the membership of the Board, \Vith the result that · 
fifty-three new members ha\~e been e~rolled. It is. essen-
tial that th~ roll of members shall number at least 400. · 
'fhe Board should not be dependent upo11 the generosity 
of the larger mercantile firn1s, and the Cot1ncil calls upon 
all members of the Board to interest themselves in obtain-
ing new members. rfhe work of the Cou11cil is much ham-
. . 
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pc red by want" of funds, but apart from the financial aspect 
of the case, it is very much to be desired that the Board 
·should comprise all sectio11s of tl1e trade and commerce of 
the country. The influence of the Board will, be' very 
much increased with a11 increq_sed membership, and the 
varied trade interests \vill t10 doubt fi11d their advantage in 
~,vorking togctt1er under the aegis of the Board of Trade. 
The Council t·rt1sts that n1e1nbers 'vi.11 invariably combat 
the idea tl1at the Board ex~sts for any one particµlar sec-
tion of the bt1siness com1nu11i~y. It is ir1te11ded for all. 
Standa:rdlzat,lon of the Cull of Fish. 
It \Vas with considerable })lea.sure that the Council of 
the Board of 'r'rade notecl at the last (}eneral. Election that 
both pc)litical 1)arties· expressed tl1eir irltention of dealing 
\vith tl1e in1tJt>rta11t matter of st,t11dardizing tl1e ct1ll of 
fisl1. \\1 l1e11 the Board of 'I'rade was founded fi\1e years 
ago, this was the chief m1tter which occupied the atten-
tio11 of the orga11izing coin rnittee, a11d in the Act of Incor-
I)C)ra tio11 subrnitted to the Governn1e11t of the day, powers 
'vere asJr~fl for, \vl1icl1 if gra11ted~ \VOL11d have e11ahled 
tlJe Board <)f ,.rrade to establisl1 a desirable n1ett1<Jd for 
tl1e. l)t1ying and selling of fisl1 . . I11 the n1eantime .it has 
. I 
become a. t11ucl1 111ore difficult ma~ter, because now it may 
b~ truthft1lly said that there is i10 ·cull of fish to be 
~tar1da.rclized, . al\ fish beir1g l)ot1ght talc1 ual. 
It ,.vas the l>e1ief of the organizing c~1111nittee that the 
Boarcl of 'l'rdde \vould co111prise represer1tatives of. all 
classes-fisl-ier1nc11, tra~esmen and ·1a9ourers, as ·well as 
. tl1e c9n1n1ercial classes, and that a fair a~~ t1nvaryi11g prac-
. . . 
tice in the purcl1ase· and sale_ c;>f our comn1odity could be 
arrived at by n1utual conse11t, and 111ai11tairled by the 
' 
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authority of the Board t111der the· Act of Incorporation. 
B11t as the Board wag ref used the po~ver to deal with the 
. . 
· questio11, it has been able to do very little to check tl1e 
tende11cy of the present methods of buying and selling to 
cause a steady deterioratio11 in the cure of our great staple. · 
The Board has therefore devoted its attention to the 
establishment of sta11dards of codfish for export t~ the 
different markets, as being tl1e next best thing to having 
standards for local transactio11s. For instance, five years 
~go there was no standard for, cask fish on the Spanish 
markets, and if a merchant in Spain vurchased roo casks 
of codfish from a me·rchant in St. John's, he received 
\vhatever it was conve11ier1t to ship. By dint of persistent 
effort, a \Vell defi11ed standard no\V exists· ·which is con-
formed to, riot only by the exporters who ma~e use of the 
Board of Trade's it1spectio11, but also by those who do not 
avail. themselves of it. Unfortunately, the good effect 
'vhich ·the exporting. mercha11ts may have derived from 
having a recognized standard article \Vhich they could sell 
for cash, has beeri minimised by the practice \Vhich has 
again become general of se11ding large consignments to· 
market for sale. It is true that a considerable prc)portio11 
of these consignments are n1ade to trusted agents 'vho are 
maintained in the iviediterranean markets to safeguard the 
\ . 
interests of our exporters, bt1t it is . none the less a fact 
that the practice has caused the markets to be· in a steadily 
overstocked condition, a11d has largely put a stop to ottt-
right qa\es, to foreign merchants. · 
\ 
Owing to the fine weather which \Ve have enjoyed du·r-
ing the past seasori, there was a co11siderable improvement 
' 
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in the average c1t1ality of tl1t~ cotifish brot1ght to St. John's. 
Still tl1ere 'vas (lften a great differ~11ce i11 the ciuality of 
diff ere.nt lots on the market at the sat11e ti1ne, selli11g at ' 
the sa111e price, \vl1ich unfair S}'sten1 \\'ould be retnedied if. _ 
all fish \Vere ct1lled and sold according to quality. 
Markets. 
rfl1e t11arkets have On the \Vho}e bee11 good, and ex-
porters ha,,e recei\1ed fai~ returns for their shiptnents. '!'he · 
prices paid locally have seldom if eve1· l)een exceed~d, and 
t.he catch seems to be about an average ; therefore it may 
be said that the codi1shery l1as been very profitable. 
It is a defJlorable matter th[tt at the end of the seaso11 
it has to be said that '' tl1e catch see111s to be abot1t a11 · 
a\1erag~e." It should be a matter of kno\vledge and not 
speculatir>n, and ·neither merchants 11or fishermen \Vill be 
able to make the most of the voyage until accurate iiifor-
mation as to the catch is obtained. 
New Markets. 
A gre<1t deal has been \Vritten and said of late years 
about ne\v 111arkets. One would suppose that it \Vas pos-
sible to disr.over 011 the world·'s surface so.me nation or 
· people 'vho would in1rnediately become large consumers 
of our product, if we could introduc·e. it to them. Now it 
is quite possible tl1at \Vitl1 th·e ope11i11g of 11e\v t~ade routes, 
such as the Panama Canal, new markets may be reached, 
ar1d in the cot1rse of years a good trade beco1ne estab-
lishe~. . Bt1t there is a ·matter of far greater imrJortance 
about \Vl1ich Jess. is . sai(i, and that is the C011ServatiOil 
• • "" 'S t •,... ,. I f 
·-0'f the old marl{ets. \Ve do not· by ar1y means sell all 
the fish we ought to in either Spairi, Portugal, Italy, or 
.. 
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other fy!editerra11ea11 i11arkets. · \\1 e sell very little com-
paratively to Porto . llico, Ja111aica, 'l"ri11idad, a11d Cuba; 
and even our best market (Brazil) buys a g-Ja·d deal from 
other cot1ntries. OL1r pri11cir)al co1np~titor ( N or\vay) is _ 
making great endeav·c1urs to Stl{)plant . us in the iviediter-
ranear' markets, and ·in son1e places \Ve l1ave lost co11-
siderable ground It bel1<)ves us to \Vatch this sitt1ation 
very closely, but as a matter of fact very little attention 
is paid to it. 
In a general \Vay \Ve k110\y that \Ve st1ppl)1 about two-
tl1irds of ~he cotlfish imported i11to the Brazils, and less 
than half of that of Spain. rrhese t\VO markets there[ ore 
could take about half a inillion t}tli.ntals n1ore fish from u<>, 
if \Ve can beat our competitors in quality and r)rice. 
'fhe surest and quickest \Va)' to gain · ne\v markets: or to · 
keep the old 011es, is to n1ake go9d, clear1, 'vholesome fish. 
In regard to the price of codfish, it is observable that 
a very erroneous idea prevails as t~ the causes \vhiclt · 
govern its rise and fall. rrl1e idea seen1£ t<) be that the 
price is arbitrarily fix.ed b}' the local merchant. It is of 
course true that the buyer, no matter · \vho he is, nor what 
he buys, tries to bt1y cl1eapl)1 ; and the seller, on the other 
hand, tries to get as 111uch as possible for his goods. But 
this daily or hourly struggle has \1ery little t1lti1nate effect 
upon the price of merchandize, and i~ \Vould be well if 
our fisher1ne11 \Vere to realize th.at the price of cod~sh, on 
the whole, depends upo11 a variety 9f things, over" \Vhich 
neither the merchant nor tl1e fisherman has any control . . 
The condition of the foreig11 111arkets finally rr1akes the · 
price~ And these n1arkets are affected by the following 
circt1mstances, in addition to the size of our O\v11 catch : 
. . ... 
,. 
I 
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I ~'l1e catch in Norway and Iceland, a11d 
of fresh fisl1 ; . 
·1'he sup1)ly of otl1er cheap food; 
the local supply 
l ! The purchasing power of the consumer, depending again 
' 
, upon the prosperity of his own industry; 
J The condition of the world's money markets. 
B11azlls. 
The Brazilian market has been specially good, having 
taken 239,284 qt1i11tals during the six months fron1 June 
30th to December 31st, a.s again~t 205,94 7 quintals for · 
the same period la£t year . . 
Sales of Codftsh to Untied States, 
A most interesting and important feature has been the 
increase in sales of green fish to the United States. From 
figures furnished the Board of 'frade,· it appears that about I 84,000 quintals of green fish have been shipped during 
the past six months, as against 26,000 quintals last ye?.r. 
The price obtained has been in the neighbourhood of 
3·i cents per pound, so that there has beer1 realized from 
tl1is source no less a sum tha11 $305,000:00. Thr~e at1d 
a quarter ce11ts ' ' green,, inay be . said to · equal f,7~50 per 
. / quintal talqual "dry," so that the business is evidently a 
highl}1 profitable ·one. 1,here can be ·no doubt that there 
is every prospect of increasing our sales to the United 
s ·t.ates to an enormous extent. Not 011ly is the business 
good in itself, bt1t it so recluces the qu~ntity of Bank µsh 
to be marketed in Europe, that the returns from that 
.quarter should also be · more remunerative. 
. . ' 
' .. 
The shipments to Oporto for the past six months have 
been 1.18,405 qt1intal<;, as compared with 132,704 quintals 
11 
the previous year: thus for the fourth cor1secutive year 
n1arking a decrease in our sl1irJn1ent~ to that market . . 
I 
Up to the present time, no information 11n.s been re-
ceived as to the re~ult of the representations maqe by the 
Board of 'frade, through His F:xcellency the Governor in · 
Gouncilt relative to the discriminatio11 in · duty against 
British fish entering Portugal. The difference in duty is 
·about thirty-seven cer1ts per quintal. The Council has 
also enlisted the help of Boards of Trade it1 Canada on 
this matter, so that with the ~dditional influence of the 
Dominion Governmet1t, it is hoped that the differential 
duty may-~ be removed. 
La.l)radoP Flsher-y. 
· The Labrador Fishery has unhappily beei1 short. , The 
exact shortage ho\vever is i1ot kno\vn, as in spite of per-
sistent efforts by the Assistant Collector 011 bel1alf of the 
Board of Trade, the reports of vessels returni11g from La-
brador have been most inc·on1plete~ Eight ht1ndred a11d 
eighty-three vessels cleared .for Labrador, but 011ly 320 
were reported on their return. It is therefore impossible 
to review this portion of our fisheries with ai1y degree of 
. Correctness, or to say whether it has been a paying busi-
ness or not. The •Export from the CoaSt was 1 r r,876 
quintals as against I 94, 99 5 quintals the pre\1ious year. 
Prices obtained in the foreign markets have, so far, been 
much higher than last year, but as the price paid on the 
.. 
Coast was $4.80 against $3.50 the previous ;1ear, it is 
doubtful if Exporters have obtair1ed their o\vn mo11cy back 
• 
again. 
. On an average of years, the sale of Codfish shipped from V 
the Coast has been unremurierative to Exporters. To this 
1 
' 
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fact mt1st l1e prir1cipally ascribed the marked decline in 
the ot1tfit for this_ fishe1y.· The figures are as follo\vs :-
Year. · 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
19ro 
1911 
1912 
1913 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Vcsaels .. 
1,077 
1,260 
1,419 
1,432 
1,203 
••• I 1,126 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. . . . ' . 
• • • • •• 
. . . ' ... 
• • • • • • 
t • e • 8 I • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
I 
Person,1. 
... ·14,229 
• • • 
• • • 
I 6, 5 50 
1.6,697 
• • • I 7' 7 96 
... . 14,988 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
12,050 
9,798 
9,335 
9,2 I 2 
It must be noted tl1at these .fi.gt1res are evidently not cor-
rect. They are compiled at. the Customs from Returns of 
Vessels surveyed, bt1t no reports are received ·from some 
places known to fit out quite a number of vessels. Also 
quite a number of vessels finally go to the Labrador Coast 
which were origin~lly intended Only for the French Shore. 
There is still l1owever evidence of a considerable de-I/ dine, which is reflected in the depopulaf on of some of 
the Conceptio11 Bay to\vns~ It is therefore a very serious 
inatter deserving of most careful investigation. 
' It is confidently believed that the -. fisheries on the Labra-
dor Coast are capable of enorn1ot1s extension if pursued on 
.. the lines of the Bank fishery, \Vhich has been tl1oroughly 
proven by the success of the Banking fleet fishing off the 
Coast i11 recent years. 'l'he chief : reason, perhaps, why 
\ . 
this method of fishing ha~ not been actively, pursued, is 
• • • • t • 
· that hitherto the fish could no·t ba\'e been sold to advan-
ta::;e after it was caught But witl1· the opening of the 
·' 
1 . ., .~ . 
United States n1arket, the thought arises that prJssibly 
arra11gements might be niade to ship it there. It must be 
borne in 1nind, ho\vever, that trap fish, \Vhicl1 is usually . 
s1nall, is unsuitalJle, arid only Large a11d ~Iedium fish, 
such as is ·caught on tra.wls by Bankers, can be se~t to the 
United States markets. 
Connected \Vith the problem of Tra\vl Fishing off . t~~ 
Labrador Coast is the question of a Bait suppl}', \Vhich 
<loes t1ot ho\\'ever seem to be· an unsurmountable difficulty. 
1'.he Council takes this opportunity ~f again suggesti11g 
to the Government the necessity of enforcing the e11tering 
at the Ct1sto1ns of all vessels returning from Labrador, as 
well as the clearances for that fishery. ~ 
The N or,vegian fishery· for the past season was 76,000,-
000, as con1pared with 99,200,000 in 1912; a decrease 
of 23,200,000. 
1'he total export of codfish for the past six months e11d-
ing Decen1ber 31st, 19r3, is 928,4r3 qui11tals, includi11g 
Labrador sh·ipme11ts fro1n the coast, as agait)st 971 ,392 
. . 
quintals for the corresponding six n1onths of 19 r 2 ; a de-
crease of 42~979 quintals. 
The l3ank fishery the past season .sho\\'S l decrease of 
3, ·143 quintals as con1pared \Vitf. 1912, but only 104 ves-
sels and r,830 men were erigaged at this fishery as against 
124 vessels and 2,065 men in 19{2. 1"'11e average catch 
per ma11 this season is 83 quir1~als, as Rgainsl 75:1in 1912. 
The Seal Fi$hery of last Spri11~ \Vas a11 a\Terage one, 
the season's catch amounting to 27 2,065 seals as cc)mpared 
with 17 5,130 in 1812, an increase of 97,935. ' 
• I 
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Tl1e returns of the Salmon fishery shows a decrease of 
1,590 cases packed the past .c;easo11; although there was 
an increase of 2 2 lic~11ses issued and 108 more nets used 
than last year. 
Whale Fishery. 
This fishery agai11 shows a marked 
entl}· \Vill soo11 be a thi11g of the past. 
past three years is as follows : 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
' I• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
Lobsters. 
decli11e, and appar-
The catch for the 
335 'vhales 
. l94 
201 
'' 
'' 
There l1as been a serious decrease in the catch of 
lobsters during the past seaso11. 
In ·1912 ••• 
I 9 I 3 • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
26, 148 c~ses were pa.eked 
16,565 ,, '' 
9, S 8 3 cases decrease. 
The price however naturally advanced, and somewhat 
compe11sated for this shortage~ 
The reason of the short catch is attributed to some 
extent to · very rough weather duri11g · the seaso11, entailing 
great loss of traps and gear. However, it should be noted 
that the catch is steadily declining, i.n spite of the increas-
. . . 
ed induce1ne11t of higher prices. It is evident some 111ea- · 
sures of protecti11g this valuable industry ought to be de-
, 
vised, and strictl)1 e11forced. 
' 
1'he an·nual pack of lobsters for tl1e last thirteen years 
is as follows : · · 
15 
• 
Cu~nt Price 
1900 ••• Packed 3 7, 5 2 3 cases ..• $12:00 
1901 '' 36,271 '' 'I 2:25 ••• • • • 
1902 '' 38,638 
,, 
I · I :oo •.  . ••• 
1903 '' 31,881 '' I 2:7 5 ••• ••• 
1904 '' 43,552 
,, 13:So ••• • •• 
1905 '' 3 I,228 '' l .I :50 ••• • • • 
1906 '' 2 6,999 '' 12:50 ••• • •• 
'' '' 1907 2 5,540 · 14:00 • • • • •• 
1908 '' 27,222 '' 13:00 ••• • • •• 
1909 '' z2,6 54 '' 12:50 • • • . . .. 
19ro '' 24,601 '' 15:00 ••• • •• 
1911 '' 28,644 '' I 7:00 • • • • • • 
1912 '' 26,148 
,, 
18:00 ••• • • •• 
1913 '' t6,565 
,, 
22:00 • • • • •• 
I 
Transpotttatlon. 
Numerous complaints have been received by the Coun-
cil from time to time re the pilferil)g, loss ·or destruction 
of articles on their 'vay to this country in steamers ; the 
delay of freight at North Sydney which has come over the 
Intercolonial Rail\vay for delivery i11 this country, the con-
gestion of freight · at the various steamship and railway . 
tern1ini, and the inadequate facilities for handling freight 
_at the coastal pren1ises. From the nature of these com-
plaints it became apparent that the whole questio11 of the 
transportation of freight to and from tl1is cour1try, and in 
. the cot111try, reqt1ired careful examir1ation. 
For this purpose a comn1ittee called the Traffic Coin-
. mittee \Vas appointed to consider the subject an<l .mak:e 
recom11lendntio11s to the Council. 
. I 
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The Traflic Committee for the purpose of an intelligent 
enquiry c.onsidered the subject under the following heads; 
• 
. 
r. The liability of comtnon carriers by sea, both 
foreign and coast\vise. 
2. Delays in transportatior1 of goods from North 
Syd1iey. 
. . 
3. The congestion ·of freight at the various stean1-
ship termini and at the railway terminus in St. John's. 
4. · 1\.tiditio11al facilities at coastal premises at St, · 
T ohn's. ' 
' 
Dealing with Item 1: The Liability of Coinmon CaPrler-s 
by Sea, both Foreign and Coastwlse. 
, . 
The committee repor~ed as follows :-
Your con1mittee have had u11der consideration two · 
. matters Of importance to the trade of this Colony. 
' 
The first referred · tO complaints of a f::haracter all too 
coin n1011 'vi th · referc11c~ ·to the pilfering, loss or destruction 
of articles on their way· to this country ir1 steamers, in 
the country, and on rail\vays. · 
The second referred to the delay of freight at North 
Sydney \vhich had come over · the Intercolonial Railway 
for delivery in this country. · 
rfhese subjects give rise to two questions : (I) \.Vhat is 
the legal position of co1nmon carriers by la11d and 9y sea? 
(a) \Vhat is the special positio11 of _the Reid N fld. Co. as 
to it_s steamers and railway under ~he statute la\v of this 
Colony? . i 
General shippers are common carriers, a11d the respon-
sibility ~f a rail\vay compa11y and an express company is 
that of a common carrier. By th·e law of Engla11d a con1-
1non ·carrier· is, generall)' s1)eaking, liable for ·· all loss not: 
occasioned by the act of God or tl1e public enen1y, and 
. is part of the co~mon law of this colony. · 
In the 3.bsenCe 'of statutory prohibition, ,common carriers. · 
of all .sorts may l1n:it their -liability · by special agreeme11t. 
In England the 011ly prohibitiot1 as to limitation refers to 
. rail,va}' shippi11g bills, and is that they shall be reasonable 
' \Vithin the opinion of any court in \Vhich they come .to be 
cor1strue9., In this cot1ntry Ii n1itation as to responsibility · 
i11 case ( ,f carriage by rail,vay and coastal stean1crs con-
. nected therewith . nlay possibly be affected to some degree 
by the general statute concerning railways, and the railway 
cor1tract ( r 898) as amended. 
. . 
' ~ 
The~e is not in England, and there is ·not here, any 
lin1itation by statute to the . conditions co11cerning liability 
for damage which ca Triers by sea may impose by their · · ·. 
bills of lading, etc. 
I 
I 
' 
In 19ro' ''The \\T~ter Carriage of Goods Act" was. 
enacted i11 Canada. 'I~he bill of ladit)g used by the Black 
Diamond Llne is framed Under this ACt (also by the 
l1'urness Line, and the Red Cross Line from Halifax). 
Briefly, its i!ffect is to provide . that liability for damage or 
loss preventable hy care, diligence and honesty on the 
part of master ·and Lre\V shall not · be avoided· by special 
provisior1s in shipping bil}s, etc. 
In some ·of the United States, carriers are expressly pro. 
hibited from limiting, by co11tract, their liability as com-
mon carriers, l1ut \'ve cannot find that a11y of the Eastern 
sea-b(lard States \Vhich .deal 'vitl1 this cot111try prohibit: 
· 1i1nitations. · 
Ir1 the United States generally, even in those \vhich 
.allow litnitations to be contracted for, it is held that carriers. 
can11ot, by contract, be relieved frotn responsibility for loss. 
or damage caused by i1egligence or pilfering. 
. . . 
• 
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. A different cor1clusion l1as been reached by the courts 
<>f New York State, \vhich hold that contracts exempting 
carriers from liability \Vill be sustained. · 
An agreement lin1iting liability, n1ade ir1 a State where 
·such a limitation is legal, is upheld as binding, even when 
-construed in the courts of States in 'vhich such limitations 
. . 
-car1not legally be made. 
A contract for limit:itior~ of liability is construed in 
.accordance 'vith th~ la\V of the place where it is made. 
For instance, if a -la\V were made in this· colony· against 
limitatio11 of liability by special contract, it y.rould not be 
held even in ot1r local courts to apply to contracts made 
./ 
~broad for shipn1ent of goods to this country. 
U pqn inquiry \Ve find that all the steamship lines trad-
·ing to ar1d from this country require shippers of gouds to 
-enter into special C<)ntracts for transportation. By the 
provisions adopted in .all of them, with the exceptions · · 
noted above, the stea1nship lines seem to be excepted fro·m 
responsibility for every peril conceivable by the mind of 
man, and to fulfil their OQly actual obligatio11 by µresent-
ing a bill for th,e freight. F'or i11stance, '' the 'shj po,vner 
is not liable for any damage or loss 'vhich is capable of 
being covere_d by insurance," ''nor for any claim of which 
notice is not given before the removal of the goods,,, '' nor 
·for pilferage \Vhether in the service or not, etc., ·etc," 
Two methods by \Vhich the Legislature of this colony 
~ould . prevent unrea~o.nable contracts of exemption from ·. 
liability concer11ing goods imported i11to tl1e colony have 
been suggested ; the first is that subsidy shall be withheld 
from steamship lines un,villing to agree to the use of a 
reasonal)le form of bill of lading for goods carried 1n the 
trade of this colony ; . the second is that general steamers. not 
under subsidy shall be prohibited from trading, a~ common 
carriers, to and from the colony, unless and until a reason-
.at)le forrn of bill of lading has been. agreed upon. If the}' · 
. refused to ~rade upon such conditions, a small subsidy 
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'vould doubtless procure the establishment of lines willing 
to make them. 
1\ local statute, similar to that of Canada, (me11tioned. 
above) wot1ld be \'aluable in reference to ship~ents from. 
this country. 
'"fhe conditions as to liability for goods carried by rail- . 
way in this colony, and by coastal steamers under subsidy,. 
s.hould be regulated by statute. 
Item No. 2: Delay ln Transportation of Goods 
front North Sydney. 
The committee repOrted as follows : · 
Your committee is convinced that the de~ay of goods 
on th~ I. C. R. at North Sydney is. due to the refusal or 
neglect of the Reid N ftd. Co. to accept the goods at that ... 
point. It is probable that this ref us al or neglect is due 
in the main to the fact that the N ewfou11dland Rail,vay 
ha~ not sufficient rolling stock. It is true th.at the amou11t 
of goods at North Sydney destined for this colot1y ha~ 
been abnormally large this seaso11 ; but importation from 
Canada is growing, aOd direct trade from ·canada to the 
cutports of the colony over the rail\vay seems likely to in--
crea~e rapidly hereafter, <;O that \Vhat is abnorn1al i1ow will 
soon be normal. It is therefore of the utmost importa11ce 
that the conditions affecting transportation between North 
Sydney a11d Port aux Ba.sques shall be grappled with. 
For delay at North Sydney, the I. C. R. i~ not liable 
either in fact or la\v. 1'he fact is as stated, tl1at the delay 
there is due to tl1e refusal of the lleid N ftd. Co. to accept,. 
and tl1e legal rt!sponsibility of the I. C. ll·. is dischargedj. 
when it brings 'the goods to that point. 
l . 
In carrying between North Syd11ey and Port aux B·asques,. 
the Reid Nfld. Co. acts as a common carrier. 
' < 
' 
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Co1nmon carriers undertake .to furnish transportatio.n 
-0nly so far as their facilities will permit; thCy are not 
bound to furnish increased facilities. For re.f usal to ac-
·cept goods at North Syd11ey, the Reid Nfld. Co. is liable 
if at all, except i~1 the case of special contracts made l1ere, · 
solely to tl1e la\v of Canada, in which the .breach occurs. 
In ihe RailVlay Contract, 1898, provision was made for 
-0ne steamer to ply bet\veen North Sydr1ey and i)ort aux 
Basques. No special provisions· \Vere made as to freight. 
The position is, therefore, that as to the carriage of f rt::ight 
·between these poir1ts, the Reid N fld. Co. may impose such 
~011ditions as it pleases. · 
· The carriage of freight over the railway syste1n of the 
-colony, and · by the l{eid coastal bo~ts, is in part at least · 
-subject to statute la\V. ~ , · 
• 
. 
Chapter 3 2 of the Co11solidatecl Statutes ( r 89 2 ), entitled 
''Of ·RaiJ,va)1S and Railway Companies," bears on the 
matter. 
By the Reid Railway Contract, 189'81 it is provided that 
the contractor shall sufficiently and continuously opei-ate 
· ~s . many through freight trains as the demands · of traffic 
may !equire (sec. 4), except \Vhen :prevertted by causes over 
which the contractor has no control (sec. 3), and the con~ 
.tractor shall furnish additior1al rolling stock, etc.; and iµ 
.such qt1antity, and of st1ch description,' as the developing · 
and increasir1g bu~iness of tl1e railw.ay may rec1uire; so 
that the · traffic reqt1ire111e11ts of the · eountry may be fully 
·met (sec. 8 ), rrhe cl1arges for transportatiQn are go,,-·erned· 
by contract. · 
' . 
By. the Rail,vay An1endme11t . Act, 1901,".it i's ·pr,ovided 
that the sum of $2 50,000 shall })e held by. the Governm-~nt . 
as security for . the due and faithful performance of the 
Railway Contract by the contractor (sec. 28), . ~~t this 
-security is only available in an action by the Go.yeri1me~t 
for breach of contract in operating the road, and not for 
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any loss by private individuals . . There is no provision in 
the co11tract or the statute la\V of the colony for any tri-
bunal other than the Suprem.e Court to try disputed ques~ . 
tions between the contractor and the Government, or be-
tween the contractor and private individuals. -
1'he methods of the Supreme Court, especial!}"' in view 
of the right to appeal to the PriV)' Co11ncil, practically pro-
hibit litigation to protect. private rights-. . 
It is apparent that L<~gislation is necessary in relation to 
acceptance and carriage of goods by the Reid Nfld. Co's 
stean1ers plying between North S)rdney and Port aux 
Basque, and carried on the railway and its branches. 
_But the real need of the colony is such a tribunal as the 
Ur1ited States at1d Cac1ada have found it necessary to 
create t111der variot1s na1nes. The Legislation suggested 
\Vill be helpful; bt1t despite tl1e best of laws, daily difficul-
ties \Vill occur in conr1ectior1 \Vith the increasing tra·nspor-
tatio11 problems of tl1e country, ar1d a strong tribunal witl1 
summary po\vers is the only palliative \Vhich other coun-
tries have evolved· with any .degree of satisfaction. 
' . 
· The Board of Rail\vay Commissioners for Cana.da has 
jurisdictio11 over rail ways i11 the Dominio11, ar1d regulates 
freigl1t ai1d i)assenger rates, speed, eriuipment, rolling 
stock, etc. It holds enquiries, st1mmons \vitnesses, and, 
in fact, exercises a very powerful and beneficial authority 
over · all questions _l1t1der· its jurisdiction.- and the very 
highest satisfactior1 has r)een given to Canada by the · 
Board, and it is looked· tll)On as tl1e n1ost valuable tribunal 
in practical a.ff airs that the Do?nir1ion possesses. 1"'he con-
·ditioi1s 'vhich should be pern1itted i11 rail\vay bills of lading 
have bee.n before this Board. It · has no control O\'er bills 
of lading for carriage by sea. 
rf o the formatio11 of such a body for this colony, it \Vlll . 
be objected that ( r ), there is not enot1gh \Vork for it to do ; 
and ( 2 ), the cost would be too much for the results likely 
•I I "' 
.. 
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to be achieved. As to cost, undoubtedly the right man . 
for Chief commissioner could not be got except for a salary 
which would seem large, for such a 111an could earn a large 
sum in -his ordi11ary occupations·, a11d there would be other J 
expe11ses, but co1,11pared \v·ith the importance of the in-' 
terests affected, a11d the al r11ost ·daily loss incurred in the 
trade of the colony by prevental)le losses, no t.*'xpet1se 
\vhich 'vould be incurred in operating this tribt1nal should 
cat1se hesit~tion. i\.s to work, the c.1uestioris almost daily 
arising in the transportation of .passengers and goods, and 
as to rolling stock, track, stations, operatio11 and other 
matters relative to the rail,vay \Vould be at on~e numer-
ous, difiicult ~nd important. Such a board n1ight have 
authority also over coastal steamers, cable, telegraph and 
.~ telephone companies, street r!!ilways, at1d electric, gas, 
mining and industrial con1panies, especially in relation to 
preservation of life and limb. 
·Opposition n1igl1t de\1elo1l .. to the · creation of such a 
Board; on the part of the Govern1nent, becattse of the 
difficulty of obtaining necessary legislation, a11d the pres-
sure of supporters opposed to it, ar1d on the part of con-
tractors and others thinking it inimical to their special 
ir1terests. But, on· the other hand, it would relieve the 
Government of the difficulty of solving the ever-increasing 
questions \vhich c'luse public dissatisfaction, and co11-
tractors and others who ·are desirous only of having a 
sc1uare deal with the public might see in this pro.pos~l 
a way out of trot1bles which have caused them · loss and 
\VOrry. 
Bt1t there cannot be any doubt that the people at large, · 
and the c.ommercial bod}' especially, are vitally interested 
in the solution of the d_ifficulti~s that are no\v experienced, 
and that threaten to continue and i11crease. \Vhat the 
public needs and demands it can have, if its den1and is 
ir1sistent enough. \Ve are persuaded that no temporizing 
measures will be 'vorth· att~mpti11g. A clear, bold policy . 
oi ref orn1 sl1ould be adopted and follo\ved up . . 
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For the reasons given, to which many will be added by · 
your own consideration, we beg to make th~ following 
recon1n1endations : · 
. . 
( 1) That the Legislature should be asl{ed to enact 
a la\v limi~ing the extent by which carriers m~y vary 
their common la'v liaqility by special provisions in 
bills of lading or shipping receipts concerning--. 
(a) E~ports from the colony;. 
(b) Coast\vise and Labrador trade ; 
( c) Carriage by subsidized steamers · from external 
ports; 
(d) Ilailway goods traffic (including parcels by ex-
press). · 
( 2) 1'hat legislation should be procured regulating 
the obligatioris of. the l{eiq N tld. Co, as to accepting 
and for\varding goods at and from the terminus of 
the I. C. R. in Cape Breton to points in tl1is r;olony, 
and over the railw3.y system of the colony. 
(3) That the Board of Trade should appoint a 
special committee to c9nsider the appointmt!11t and 
constitution of a Board of Public Utilities on the 
lines suggested above, and the precise form \vhich 
the legislatio11 recommended as to the carriage of 
goods should take; and that such ~ pecial con1mittee 
should be instructed to conE,ult 'vith the Goverment 
of tl1e colony relative to these matters, and to report 
progress from tir11e to time. · 
1 All of which is resp·ectf t1lly submitted. 
Delay i11 the transportation of goods arriving by the 
Jntercolonial Railway for furtheranc~ to Newfoundland,. 
Pas usually taken place during the early spring and late 
fall at Sydt)ey. 
I , 4 • • t 
.. 
I . 
1"'his past seaso11 the delay has occurred at Port aux 
Basc1 t1es, a11d O\vi11g to the lack of sheds for storing goods, 
large quantities of freight, principally flour, have bten 
·.placed ot1t in the open alo11gside the track, \Vi th inade- . 
quate protection from the weather. 
'fhe result has been, i11 additio11 to the delay, goods 
11ave arrived to C011sig11ees in a lTIOre .Or le.SS Q'1.n1aged 
condition. 
The a~vantage of a permanent commission, such as 
st1ggested, to deal 'vith . tl1e conditior)s sho\vn is quite 
appare11t. 
Item No. 3: The :cong~stlo.n of F:reight at Steatn-
shlp and Railway 'l,e:rllli11us. 
'I~he comn1ittee on e11c1uiry fo11ncl this· co11dition resulted 
from t\vo main cat1ses: tl1e delay . i11 consignees removing 
their goods promptl}· : ir1adequate \Varehot1sing facilities. 
The comn1ittee reported as follows: 
\Vt~ recomrr1end that the Go\'ert1ment of the c~lony be 
as.ked,-
(a) To procure the enactment of an ame11dment 
to Section 1 9 of. the Custo1ns Act, 1898 ; . 
(b) That adequate warehouse room be procured by 
building, or otherwise' acquiring suitable places. 
At .present, under the Customs Act, consignees are al-
. lo\ved te11 days after a stea1ner is reported, dt1ring \Vl1ich 
they may pay auty and re1nove their goods. 
The a1nendme11t suggested was tllat this time be reduced 
to five days, a11d that after that date the agent of the car-
. rier inay make con1plaint 'On oath to the collel~tor that the 
goods are causing inconve11ie11ce, or are likely to cat1se 
- inco11\Yer1ie11ce, if either be the case, a 11d that . no physical , 
cause r)rev(~t1ts its retnc)val, or re11ders it t1nduly di11icult 
or expensi\1e, and thereup011 the colle<.~tor sl1all cause tl1e. 
said goods to l)e con\.1eyed to a11d stored in a place ap-
pointed for the purpose . 
. 
It \Vill readily be seen that to carry this ·proposal into 
effect adequate \Varehouses are necessar)1, a11d the building· 
<?r procuring of san1e \V~s recom tnended. 
The f"ull text. of the suggested affiendmel-it and regula-
tions are ir1 the ha11r]s of tl1e Secretary, a11d may be -seen 
by any n1ember a·f the UrJard, or copies will b-e proviqed 
on application. 
Item. No. 4: Additional Facilltles at Coastal Premises 
at St. ·John's. 
The CC)mmittee fou11d tl1at theyy had no means of prose-
cuting sucl1 et1(1uiry as \Va~) necessar)' to make recor11men-
dations, and reportecl that this \Vas a st1bject for the pro-
posed co n1 n1ission. 
rrhese reports \Vere ado1)ted by the Cou11cil, (.ttld as a 
re·st1lt 011 April 1st, T 9 r 3, the follo\ving commt1nication 
\Vas addressed ~o .tl1e Prime ~linister, Sir Ed\vard Morris, 
and preser1ted . . by a depL1tation from the Council \Vho 
\Vaited upon hi1n, a11d-\Vho \Vere ver)1 courteously recei\led. 
(COPY]· 
S'J' 
'-..; ' 
,. ... 
I ' 
J ()I-IN'S, NI~\Vl1"'0UNDLAN1), 
r\.PRIL 1 S'f1 191 3· 
1"'11G I~ight H<Jl1. Sir E. Jl. l\{ORI{lS, 1(. c~ ivl. G., 
I)ri1ne !\1inister, St. John's. 
, S1R,-
'I~l1e Cot1r1cil of the 13oard of ,.rrade· l1as had \tnder '~on­
sideration for sor1-ie tir11e 1)ast various l1uestio11s of in11)urt· · 
I' • 
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an.ce to the ~eneral trade of the colony, and has ~uthorised 
this deputatior1 to bri11g before tl1e Governmer1t certain 
points in relation to \Vhich legislation and executive action 
seem advisable. 
. ' 
·The subjects upon, which we desire to address you to- . 
day are as follows : · 
.. 
(I) Facilities for the more expeditious handling or 
goods arriving at this point by steamboats from for-
. eign ports. 
( 2) The liability of common carriers by sea, both 
foreign and coastwise. · 
(3) Provisions for the acceptance and carriage of 
goods at and from North Sydney for points within 
. the· colony. 
Taking up th·ese points in their order we respectfully 
repres~nt-
I • 
• ( 1) That ·section 19 of the Customs Act, 1898, should 
be amended in co11forqiity with tl1e draft we now prec;ent, 
and with regulations thereunder such as we also now place 
before you. The effect \vill be to induce importers to 
move their goods fro1n sufferance warehouses n1ore rapidly 
than at present, thus enabling more expeditious and con-
venient handling of imports. 
The Cou1.1cil are of opinion th.at one large centrally 
situated \VarehoL1se, or t\VO or three sma~ler \varehouses, 
sho11l'~ lJc~ built or acc1uired ir1 this port, and placed .under 
the ~ole cor1trol of tl1e Customs, a11d they are convinced 
that if a fair charge be iinpo~ed on goods \Var~housed, an 
adequate fina.ncial return on the investment ca11 be ob-
tained, while the advar1tage to trade will be great. 
· ( 2) There is much variety in the codditions of bills of 
-lading i11 use · in this colony. Of course, legislation here 
. cannot affect the conditio11s ·of bills of ladi11g for goods in-
wards, but theze are already· the subject of legislation in . 
' 
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the .Unit_ed States at1d Ca11ada; but exports and coast\vise 
tracle is also a ffccted, and cot1ld be legislated for. v\'e 
suggest tl1at the Car1adian la\v at prese11t in force cQuld tH.! 
followed \vith advantage. 
(3) Existing statutes affect the carriage of goods by rail. · 
way in this colony, but they do not extend to goods a~ 
Car)e Breton ports inte11ded for rail,vay transportatit)n in 
this Colon)'· 'l here is r1eed of legislatio11 governi11g the 
dut}1 o.f accep~ing and con,·e)1ing s~cl1 goods fron1 such 
ports. ·1 ,be Reid Ne\vfot111dla11d Compa11)''s boats plyi11g 
het\\'een Port aux Basc1ue a11d Cape Breton, receiving Stlb-
sidies, ~r1p. co11stituti11g an integra~ part of the rail\\'ay 
systen1 of the colon.)', should have exten{1ed to then1 the 
ob1igatio11s and restrictinns \Vl1ich apply to tl1e ra~l\\'ay 
itself, i11 S<) far as the carriage of goods is concer11ed. 
Yours trtil)', 
( Sgd ).. \.v. G. c;ost1Nc~, 
Prcsider1t N C\Vfoundland Board of 'frade. 
. ' 
At the time this deputatio11 waited on the Prime !\1inis-
r ter, it \V:\S recognized tl1at the then session of the Legisla-
ture 'vas too far acl\?ar1ced to expect i111mediate actit)t1 to 
be taken. The CoL1r1cil tJO\V consider that l1a\1ing satisfied 
themselves · tl1at the ref<Jrms asked f<Jr are necessary. and 
• 
right, this l3oard of '1,rRde as representi11g the comn1ercial 
ir1terests <Jf the colotl)7, shot1lcl urge t11)nt1 the Gover~1n1ent 
tl1e 11eed for gra11ting, at the earliest opportunity, the 
. net~essa.ry legislation to t:ffect tl1e 'iesired reforn1s. 
r • 
Municipal Affairs. 
As a11otl1er 1'f u11ic;i1):1l electiclr1 is clue to take place ne.xt 
, June, the Co~11ci l felt tl1at it \Vas ti me to make a mo,~e 
for the more effici~11t acl1ni11istratio11 of the cit)1's ~ffairs. 
After la;,.i11g the n1atter before certair1 men1bers of th~ 
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Board, it \Vas decided to call a meeting of citizens to 
consider . the matter. A meeting \Vas therefore held on 
Decen1ber 29th, wl1ich was attended by about 150 inter-· 
ested and prominent citizens. After a number of gentle-
111e11 had expressed their opinions i11 favor of some action 
being taken, a resolution was passed resolving the meeting 
into a Citizens' Committee for civic reform. Since then 
a working con1mittee of t\ve11ty-five has bee11 selected, and 
sub-committees appointed to make inveStigations into. the 
various details of civic \vork. It is fi!mly hoped that the 
'vork thus begun will be contint1eq u11til the city is made 
clean and \Vholeso111e. Bt1t to achieve this result, it \vill 
be necessary for the citizens to support the tn·ovement in 
every way possible. 
The action of the Board of Trade in instigating this 
· moveh1ent has been criticized, but it is the opinion of the 
Council that one of. the. chief functio11s of the Board of 
Trade is to inaugurate actio11s of this kind, it being the 
only institution in the city whose scope is \vide enough to 
do so, without the charge . of partizanship being made, 
either for 011e cause or a11other. Besides, it is obviously 
good business to have a clean and wholesome city. 
Weights and Measuves. 
Trie Council is infor111ed, that the recommendations 
m}1.de to the Government last winter for alterations in the 
'Vcights and ~leasures' Act will be brought before Parlia-
. 
ment at the present Session. 
\ 
\ 
Daylight Saving Bill. 
An effort is being made to introduce the Daylight Saving 
Bill into t e\vfound1a.nd. The schen1e is simply the mov-
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ing of the hands of the clock for\vard one hour in June~ · · 
and_ back Ward 011e hour in September . 
. 
• l , • t ' 
The Council has pleasure in endorsing the proposal,. 
and believe if the bill is passed it \Vill act to the general 
benefit of the \Vhole comn1unity. 
Telephones. 
. . . 
Periodically for several years past the Council has been 
compelled regretf t1lly to recor4 the fact that nothing had 
yet been · dor1e to improve the .Telephone service i11 the 
city, or to establish a Long Distance Telephone system for . 
the Out ports. Once more t_he : Council can only express 
~ the resigned and pious \vish that the inctallation of this . 
s·ervice should no longer b~ delayed. 
'The Cot1ncil hereby begs leave to suggest to the Gov ... 
erntnent that the diplomatic reply to their representations 
that '' the matter \Vas under co11sideration," has out\vorn. 
its usef ulnes5. 
Local News. 
. A11 endeavour has been made to obt~in prompt infor-
mation of all matters of interest, and men1bers are asked. 
to assist by telephoning to the Secretary any information 
\vhich may come to their knO\'\'ledge likely to be of general 
interest. 
· · The Council regrets again to have to .note that the 
rooms are not made use of to at1y great extent \)y memtlf.!ts 
as a dail}r rendezvous at mid-day. Some fifteen or twenty 
i;nen invariably assemble here to their mutual benefit, and 
if members generally would fallow their example, the ad-
vantage to all would be very great. The loss of ti me 
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resulti11g from the i1ecessity of calling at the offices of 
bt1si11ess frie11c1s, wl1ich would tht1s be· obviated, \VOt1l<.i 
con1pensate many times over for the half hour spent daily 
at tl1e Board of rl'rade rooms. 
Labradol' Sul'vey. 
It is a matter bf great regret to the Council to find that 
t1othing \Vas dot1e during the 11ast year towards. the Survey 
·Of the Labrador Coast... ; · 
\,Vhen tl1e Irr1perial .Government withdrew H. :rvI. Sur\'ey 
j 
Ship Eli1ior from N ewfotindlar1d waters, (the s11rvey of the 
same having been completed), the Council of· tl1e Bt1ard· 
of rrrade urged t1pon the Governme11t the neces~ity of an 
eqt1all)1 thorough survey for the Coast of La·brador, i11clud-· 
ing the Ban~s a11d possible fishing grounds off tl1e s~:1ore. 
'fhe increase of shipping to the Coast a11d along the 
Coa5t, the possible erection of Pulp !viills on thr:! Labrador, 
or the utilizatio11 of the p~lp \Vood i11 some other way, the 
projected short line routes and railway extension, all de-
111a11d that the Coast should be surveyed. But~1before and 
be)'Ond all tl1is, there is to be co11sidered the safety of cJur 
fisl1ing vessels, and the extension of our fisheries . .. In 191 2 
the Council represe11t_ed to the Go,;ernment th.at the sur\'ey 
cot1ld be made at a far less .a11nual expen'3e than that in-. 
I 
curred by H. !\1. S. Eli11or, and tl1at the Irnperial Govern-
ment and the I)on1inio11 of Canada were also i11terested i11 
the mat~er, and probably \VOUld share in the cost. rl,he 
Col:lt1cil \Vas gi\'en to u11dersta11d that negotiations had 
been begun with a view to the lmdertaking of this very 
important work, and trust::; that the coming S~mfnCr will' 
fi11cl the st1rvey well u'r1cler\vay. 
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I • • LabradoP Boundary. 
The attention of the Government has been called to the 
continual assumption by the Can?.dian Press, that the whole 
of the Labrador Peni11sula belongs to Canada, Newfound-
land's share bei.t1~ apparently, like Euclid's definition of a . 
line, ·'length without breadth.1' 
It appears to the Council that it is not advisable to let 
the people of ·canada become so p·ersuaded, and t_herefore · 
urges that Newfoundland's claim to . the whole eaStetn 
\Vater-shed of Labrador should be affirmed in unm.istak-
able manner. 
The importance of the matter is evident when it is .. re-·· 
alized that most of the pulp Wood on tl1e Labrador is on 
the· territory in qu~stion. . 
Motor Boats. · 
!11 view of· the great increase of ~Iotor B·oats for fishing 
* 
pt1rposes the· Council passed the follo,ving Resolution,. 
which has been forwarded to the Government :-
J,f/hereas,-In the opinion of the Council of the 
Board of Trade it is desirable to increase the manu-
facturies of the Colony as far as possible; f 
. Atzd 1vhereas,-At the pres~nt tin1e there are a large· 
number of imported !\1otor Engin·es used in the fish-
eries of the Colo11y, ar1d ma11y more are to be im-
. ported during this year; 
At1d whereas; The said l\1otor Engines are ad-· . 
mitted duty free, \Vhich of CO\}rSe include both mate-
rial and labor ; 
.. 
.. 
.. . 
•I 
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· Be it Resolvetf,.:._ That ·the Governor in Council be 
reqGested_ to co11sider the advisability of placing all 
m~terial used in the construction of !\'1otor Engines 
on the free iist, so as to encourage the establishrnent 
• I ' 
·of factories here for the manufacture ·an·d repair o( -
. 
l\tlarine lVIotor E11gines,, 
·. 
It is pleas~ng to be able to report that the }1ear 19 r 3 
. . " 
was undot1btedly a _very prosperous one. 1,he local fac-
tories we're ke{>t busy throughout the year. The value of 
the output of the pulp mills on the Exploits increased by 
$800,000, and the export of iron ore from Bell Isla!ld was 
greater than the previo11s year by· 281,935 tons .. 
The increase in the~e industries, together with the 'iUC-
cessf ul fisheries and high prices, makes a very prosperot1~ 
condition for tl1e Colony. It is probable that, in the 
history of the Colony~, the fishing and labouring classes 
were never so well Off as at the present time, and that com-
mercial credit \Vas never before at so high a standard . 
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